
We held our AGM in September

where our previous committee

members were once again voted

into their roles; Michelle; chair,

Hannah; vice chair, Michael;

treasurer and Marian; committee

member. The total raised in the year

23/24 was £4839 - thank you for all

your support raising such an

amazing amount for our school! 

This years events so far have raised

the following;

•Coop Community Fund: (prayer

garden & allotment) £1436.29

•Christmas Fair: £885.76* 

•Easyfundraising: (in total) £402.27

•Your School Lottery: (in total)

£351.60
•Autumn Disco: £218.22* 

•Christmas Cards: £175.04

•Wear What You Love Day: £136.80

                *takings not profit
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We have just reached our goal amount of £5700 for the Trim

Trail and have ordered an amazing play trail for the main

playground, which is due to be installed in May. We have lots

more exciting events coming up this year, see over for more

details. 



Upcoming
Events

HOW YOU CAN
HELP!!

We can’t do this without you but we know time is short as a

parent and volunteering at events might not be for you, we get it!

But did you know there are other ways you can help? 

We have a weekly lottery draw with Your School Lottery where

one of our supporters wins a cash amount each week! Tickets are

just £1 each. Check out: https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk

/lottery/school/st-thomas-more-vc-academy

Easyfundraising is a simple way of raising us money each time

you shop online with zero strings attached. Download the app

and choose to support  St Thomas More Hull PTFA!

We have a clothes/textiles recycling bin located on the staff car

park. Recycle your clean clothes and shoes and raise us cash! 

Contact us
stmhullptfa@gmail.com

Fri 15th March - NON-UNIFORM DAY; in
return for an Easter egg!Thurs 21st March - EASTER SOCIAL;

featuring chocolate tombola, cake sale, free
hot drinks and juice, Easter activities. 3-
4pm
Thurs 11th April - EASTER DISCO & NON-
UNIFORM DAY: pupils only, 3-4pm
Fri 24th May - BREAK THE RULES DAY!
Fri 7th June - SUMMER FAIR; loads of fun
and games for all! 3-5pmFri 21st June - SUMMER DISCO; parents

invited, hot food, tuck shop & games. Time
tbc

SPENT THIS
YEAR
•Trim Trail - £5744
•Stamps for FSU - £24
•Caterpillars for FSU - £33.32

•Educational play items for

FSU - £71.16
•Prayer garden/allotment -

£1436.29
(project beginning soon)

@STMHULLPTFA

Green fingered? We will shortly be looking for help to plant bulbs, tidy up the allotment area and

smarten up the prayer garden.  If you’d like to help or donate any plants or equipment drop us a

message! 

Over time outdoor playtime equipment gets lost or broken and school have requested some new

equipment, such as balls, skipping ropes, bean bags, hula hoops and bats. We are currently low on

funds for a while but if you’re in a position to help please get in touch with us :) 


